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haveduly sworndeclarationsof intent to secureUnitedStatescitizen-
ship in which casetheir appointmentsmay extend beyondsuch two
(2) year period, but not for a period to exceed [four (4)] five (5)

yearsand havebeenapprovedby the Superintendentof Public In-
struction.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 253

AN ACT

SB 75

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257), entitled “An act empowering
cities of the secondclass, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townshipsof the secondclass,school
districts of the secondclass, school districts of the third class and school districts
of the fourth classincluding independentschool districts, to levy, assess,collect or
to provide for thelevying, assessmentandcollection of certaintaxessubject to maxi-
mum limitations for general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof
bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers, agenciesand employes
to assessand collect suchtaxes;providing for joint collection of certaintaxes, pre-
scribing certain definitions and other provisions for taxes levied and assessedupon
earnedincome, providing for annualaudits and for collection of delinquenttaxes,
and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and enforced, including
penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information, providing an appealfrom the
ordinance or resolution levying such taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to
the SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” further providing for collection of delin-
quenttaxesfrom employers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 19, act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257),
knownas “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 19. Collection of DelinquentPer Capita, Occupation,Oc-
cupationalPrivilegeandEarnedIncomeTaxesfrom Employers,etc.—
The tax collector shall demand,receiveand collect from all corpora-
tions, political subdivisions,associations,companies,firms or indi-
viduals, employingpersonsowingdelinquentper capita, or occupation,
occupationalprivilege and earnedincome taxes,or whose wife owes
delinquentper capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege and earned
incometaxes,or havingin possessionunpaidcommissionsor earnings
belongingto anypersonor personsowing delinquentper capita,occu-
pation,occupationalprivilege andearnedincometaxes,or whosewife
owes delinquent per capita, occupation, occupationalprivilege and
earnedincome taxes,upon the presentationof a written noticeand
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demand[under oath or affirmation,] certifying that the information

containedtherein is true and correct and containing the name of

the taxableor the husbandthereofandthe amountof tax due. Upon
the presentationof suchwritten noticeand demand,it shall be the
duty of any suchcorporation,political subdivision,association,com-
pany, firm or individual to deductfrom the wages,commissionsor
earningsof suchindividual employes,thenowing or that shall within
sixty days thereafterbecomedue, or from any unpaid commissions
or earningsof anysuchtaxablein its or his possession,or that shall
within sixty days thereaftercomeinto its or his possession,a sum
sufficient to pay the respectiveamountof the delinquentper capita,
occupation,occupationalprivilege andearnedincometaxesandcosts,
shown upon the written notice or demand,and to pay the sameto
the tax collector of the taxing district in which such delinquenttax
waslevied within sixty daysafter suchnoticeshall havebeengiven.
Such corporation,political subdivision,association,firm or individual
shallbe entitled to deductfrom the moneyscollectedfrom eachem-
ploye the costs incurred from the extra bookkeepingnecessaryto
record such transactions,not exceedingtwo percentof the amount
of moneyso collected and paid over to the tax collector. Upon the
failure of anysuchcorporation,political subdivision,association,com-
pany, firm or individual to deductthe amountof suchtaxesor to pay
the same over to the tax collector, less the cost of bookkeeping
involved in such transaction,as herein provided, within the time
herebyrequired,such corporation,political subdivision,association,
company,firm or individual shall forfeit andpaythe amountof such
taxfor eachsuchtaxablewhosetaxesarenot withheldandpaidover,
or that are withheld andnot paid over togetherwith a penalty of
tenpercentaddedthereto, to be recoveredby an action of assumpsit
in a suit to be institutedby the tax collector, or by the properau-
thorities of the taxing district, as debtsof like amountare now by
law recoverable,except that suchpersonshall not have the benefit
of anystayof executionor exemptionlaw.

APPROVED—The 22d day of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 254

AN ACT

SB 236
Amendingthe act of October21, 1959 (P. L. 1342), entitled “An act authorizingthe

Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approval of the Secretaryof Public
Welfare andthe Governor,to conveyto the SomersetCounty DevelopmentCouncil
184.13 acres,more or less, in three tracts of land situate in SomersetTownship,
SomersetCounty, for developmentand improvementfor useas industrial and com-
mercialsites with reversionafter ten yearsof unusedor unimprovedareas,”granting


